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(Jerónimo was not knows nntil 1876.
Hi wni one of the famous chiefs belong
ing to tu I liiriCrttioa uraneo 01 liif
Southern Apatlies which for many years
had made their homes in the Dragoon and
Chiricabua mountain. Old Cochise was
thtir chief. Ho was it great warrior, old
Cochist, and did much to populate thu
earth of aoutbeailera Arizona with the
olay of white, men. In 1872 General How
ard and a single aid went into very den of
Cocbise and succeeded in making a treaty
of peace which the verahlu Indian faithAt the same
fully kept till hid death.
time a tribe farther south, whone chiefs
weré Gerónimo, Hoo and Nolgee, expressed a desire to bo included in the
treaty, as they hud au itching to share in
Cochise
the rations connected therewith.
left two sons, Tohzny and Nachea, thu
former of whom had to kill old Skin-yethe hetd warrior of his father's cohorta.
before be held undisputed possesion of
It was to keep faith
the chieftainship.
ith the white man that he did this deed,
and the young warrior afterward became
He
one of the most trusted lieutediin'a.
died of pheuinonia in Washington and bis
faitful bunts no'.v rest iu the Congressional cemetery.
"It was at Ibis time that Gerónimo, the
Asconierpent, appealed on llin scene.
anied by Hoo and Nolgee be. sought me
lit, nnd told me how h joimd with
Cochise in the Howard tre ity. They were
'erribly anxious to go to Sun Cailoa with
(he sons of Co. bise and their people.
ot cohif.c,
They knew nothing at nil,
about the outbreak which had been start-iThey were
by the wicked
the very nicet. tamest savages in all the
world.
Would I please give them a pJ
could go and gut their famo hat tht-ilies who were about thirty miles away?
I said yes; but I could not help susnacting
the Iudinii, and I hud bim tbiulowod by
my Indian scouts.
"It turned out that hia camp was only
ten miles uway instead of thirty. As soon
as ho gat there he gave orders to march.
orThe batxt wait got iulo light miucbio
their bilk-iuder. The dogs were killed,
might lead to detection; tho old and
disabled aniuuls ware takea to i.'.iflin
where they would not b likely to be disut at a nip- covered, and then
tl.ev
id pace toward the y.exicsn line and the
Sierra mountains, which for so miny years
afterward furnished a hiding pi. ice and
fortress for the renegades. ;
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LieuMarch, 1877, a youngViflicer,
tenant Henley by uruv, was passing up
he Kio Grande, when L- - s.iw nnd recognized Gerónimo ut Lo Palomas, whither
she latter had come to trade ofl some ol
the stolen slock, av was his custon.. Hen
ley ihrewndly saruiised that the Chiel
hemtquurtrr
ut the
was mak ills' bi
Southern Apache Agency at Ojo Caliente

"In

or Hot Spriags, and telegraphed Genera
The latter tele
Kautzto that effect.
graphed to the War Department, which
turned the case over to the, Department ot

the Interior, und
by teleyruph:

1

got thu following order
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OlLf trtn.

roofnlly maJe to
Aropo to Hie eff.-c- t
band of cut throat
uove Urrouimo and
Apachen, now in Florid, to Fort Sill, Indian Territory, th New York HtraM printed a lone intrrriew with John P. Cliini, who
Xlr.
Arizona
waa Indian agent to
Uliim ia now in Kew York on busii.ej, nod
"A worn
to the Herald ropurtar aniJ:
Indian never lived, than thia idf iume
I cannot understand why Cn-era- l
Garonimo.
Crook should say otherwiaa. Ha wan
tricky, trenclif rom, doceitful, diühoneet,
murdtrou and in every way lawlosi.
Word cannot piutnre, the infamy of hia
lif diiriuc the yean that he was a terror
The only
borders.
on tbs Arizona
tio.t that ha is a good injun is when he is
in chaina, and Crook knows it as well ks
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Marc'i 20. 1877.

to meet us theri out was delayed, perhaps
by accident, perhaps by design for the milof the civil authoritary were veiy
ities.
"At the agency I lenrned that Gerónimo, with about seventv men and a num
ber of squaws and boys, wern camped
tbout three miles away. I thought I
foul him, so after dark I got the remainder of my police to sneak np and
hide themselves in the commissary buildThey
ing, which was furtuc'tely empty.
were under command of CapU'U Benu-lort- ,
a brave and faithful fellofr. Soon after daylight lie sent word to Gerónimo to
come up as I wanted to have a talk with
him. He came, with all his beautiful following, warriors, sqituws and all, the former in their war paint and armed to the
teeth. They had allot guns, butrhur
küives, spears, bow and arrows and everything in thu shape of weapons that the

v
The Freat Sprint; Tonic.
Albany 0..,
W. II. Gilbert Dmt;Ki
w.it,.,: "We are sidling large quantities
of Swift SpcciHc lor a spring alterative
and general heiil'li Ionic, mid with the
best result. It is now largely used as a
preventive and core for Malaria. Ther are
many rrinnrkahlo evidences of its merit
in this ssetion."
Rev. L. B. Paino, Macon. Ga., wriles:'
"We have been using Swift' Specilir at
the orphan' home as a rermedv for blood
general health tonic,
complaints nd
and have had remarkable results from its
of the
use on the children and employee
institution. It is much tin excellent tonic,
and keeps the blood so pure, that the system is less liable to disease.
It has cured
some of our children of Sorotnla."
Treatise on blood and skin diseases
mailed free.
Swift SpFriFir Co.. Allanta. Ga.

larder afforded.
"Gerónimo and bis followers came up as
close as they could to me, for it is an
ritten-law
with th- - Indians that if they
can only get close enough to a white man
gimes,
they can frigliten him by sheer
and I dont know but what they ure right.
I said
that I had com a long way to
speak with him. and that if he was careful what he said no one would get hurt.
He was a little chagrined that I should get
ahead lor him in this left hand compliment, but rstaiued it with the best grace

to the secretary of the interior regarding
the money, wlii.'h settlurs had deposited
with Fred Smith on land entries anil
which Fred got away with. The secretary
turn.-the letter over to the commissioner
of the land office, who answered him a
follows; 'I have the honor to state that
thia o flies detailed a clerk to make careful
examination of the accounts of Mr. Smith
and has since dated an account against
Mr. Smith for the moneys paid to bim by

unw-

posyiblo.

"Then I gave the wink to my chief o!'
police and my reserve force began to lile
out one by one, each Eve paces behind bis
predecessor, and en the run to extend a
skirmish line which surrounded the renegades on one side while a deep cbanm held
them on the o'her.
"At first tho renegades did not mhid it,
hut when fifteen or twenty bad appeared
and they were still coaling, some of the
Indians began to get nervous and wallt ofl.
I told B.;aulort to stop them.
He threw
up his gun toward one of the retreating
Sudfigurera aud commanded it to stop.
denly there was an awlul yell. 1 thought
that Beaufort must b" stabbed but when I
looked I saw that an old sipiaw had sud
leuly pinioned him around the anus,
drawing his gun down and m ikinj; it use- los. 1 instinctively turned around to see
what G Ton i mo was doing, and when I
mighty right
lookod buck ngnin
baud had launched out and thu lipid was
roiling twenty (est away.
"When be raised his gon again there
wore a dozen others raised at the time, and
this time his voice nieunt obey or die.
Each of my policemen body guard had his
in ni picked out, and oue shot would have
been followe d by many. I believe that
an old squaw prevented a bloody battle,
for by this time my bknniish line had
grown pc.rtenlious, and the renegades saw
that tfcey were in our poircr. I then said we
coulil talk better without our arras, and
alter throw away my huutiug knife 1 gcu- ly removed his gun from his banda und
,ilno those of bis immediate suppertera.
lie did uot Ilk" this but submitted.
"Whatever Gel "uuno's feelings were be
gave no sign of llieni, bul with grout
told me he had come back and he
Kuowiug
would hear what I had to say.
the Indiau appreciation of irony I gave
1 talked about tho way ho had
him some.
come bach' the year before and said that
of coursu 1 appreciated the fact that wbun
he wanted to go north he should naturally
go south. This raised a laugh among my
body guard, but he did not like it a bit.
'Huwever,' saiil 1, we are friends now.
us jou cun see, or I should aoi hve come
so far to see you, and tearing that you will
stray awny aguiu I have made special pro
visions not to let you. So you can get up
and go to the guard house.
Vile was sitting directly in front of me.
A
He looked fiercely Lut I never slirred.
second time I spoke 10 linn, and I added,
"You ruuet go now.'
"Ua sprang to his feet. Whnt a pict
He stood six feet in his
ure he made.
moccasins and us erect as a mountain
pine. Kverj curve of his perfect form inHo was
dicated strength and eudurauce
'.he most perfect type of a proud aud
gracelul Apache I have even seen. It wus
beeasy to see that he was hailing
tween surrender and lb temptation to
draw bis bunting knife, his only weapon
left, and cct right and li ft to the death.
My guard did nut let him ponder long.
"One of them rushed forward and dis
aroiid bim, und at the same time a dozen
He
as
guns were leveled at his head.
my prisoner, and, with sull n leluctuuce
he aa taken to the guard houi-- and ironed. Seveu ol his companions were also
the
tukeu, and we brought tlieui ovi-mountains to my agency at San Culos, a
journey of 500 miles, and locked theur up
which be su
for trial uud the
richly deserved.
"Itut for some reason the court nev r
came, uud when I resigned my comma,.
sion in July, 1877, Geionimo was si ill in
the guard bouse in in. ns.
"Twice since this have been on Gerónimo' trail aud have helped to bury the
bodies ot dead friends whom he aud1 his
allies have murdeied."

If practical take Indian polioe something of my own invention, by the way
and arrest renegado Indians at Southern
Apache Agency, seize stolen stock in their
possession, restore the property to rightful
owners, remove renegades to Ban Carlos
and hold tbom in centiuemunt for murder
and robbery. Call on military for aid it
needed.
"This meant business for me, I toll you.
If I take a little pride in the way I carried
out those orders I do not think it is without reason. I left San Carlos on March
28, with 120 of my trusty Indian Police,
armed with improved needle guns and a
The
good supply of fixed ammunition.
distance as we went was about three hundred and fifty milei, and it had to be made
by uiy little army on foot. In New Mexico Geueral Hatch bad ordered companies
to render uie all the assistance in their
power in case I should meet with serious
trouble. Our w iy was enlivened by the
reports that from two hundred and fifty to
four hundreds renegadeswere in the mountains in the viciuity of Ojo Caliente waiting to give us a warm reception, but we
kept straight on as swiftly and silent as
With my police I
we were abla to go.
marched cautiously to within teu miles of
New Mvxico has double the population
the agency, then I loft all but 25 in bid- of
was
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the settlers at tho tune of mnking their
to f?19,C0G 43.
final proofs, amounted
XsL riSO,
THAI
Said account luis been transmitted to the
first comptroller of the treasury for his
action. The lolicilor of the treasury has
been requested to bring suit on the bond
ot Mr. Smith for the recovery of said
Orriesni:
H, 8. KATjrMAS,
bir.
amount. This office will instruct the presJ. RATNOLDS, PreaKJont.
W. L MOM, Assistant
exTucson
Presidentto
Vkis
register
and
receiver at
ent
J. W. ZOLLARS.
amine the proofs now in their office on
which psymeuls have been made to Smith
and it touii'l siilbCK'fit, to allow Iba enHw York
Chemical Nation nl Bank
tries of date when proof nud payment
OhveJ'
j
Bank
National
First
were made, and after an examination to
Sao Fran acó'
Bank, Limited...
forward tb soine to this office.

Capital, 35100,000
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While digging on the Aztec ditch, in
San Juan county, the other day tome of
the woikmen unearthed a lot of skeleton,
supposed to be the remains of a prehis
toric race. Thu Index describes the find
as follows: Most of the bones were great
with
ly decoyed and crumbipd to piece
handling. The length of the bones indi
caled that the individuals were people, of
medium stature, but exti anri'.iuanly Urge
boned in structure.
The jawbones were
tiest preserved and very large, the i.,side
ot one of them easily fitting over the out
side of the jaw of one of the party of ex
cavaVrs. Pete Knickerbocker, whose face,
hile thin, is not extraordiuariiy so. The
toeth were well preserved and perfeccl;
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sound, hut somewhat worn, an indication
liarkwt on Ftrt Btresrt, opo4 Southern
bad reached a goodly
that their poesi-soage before paying the debt of nature.
.
They were vry large nnd the sets were LOUDSBURCJ
lull, none having been lost. The enamel
whs perfect and as brilliant a in life, and
tht singlo teeth in front wtre remarkable
thickness, being fully thiice s thick n
those of the ordinarv Caucasian.

the following
of the Agricultural coll-g- e
Hiram Hadley
fusulty was appointed:
president, J. P. Severy professor ol his
tory aud in preparatory department,
Blount professor ot horlirnllurr
K.
C.
Wootea
agriculture,
and
professor of natural history. Miss E. ('.
Kerns teachur of vocal music and drawing,
Miss Coiette Rynerson teacher ot instruE. D Lindsey foremau of
mental niu-ithe farm. Plans were or lerod drawn op
for the neceury building and udiurtise-mni- t
will be made fur contraéis in a few
Prsf. Hadley will advertís for
da)8.
bids for making 500.000 brick, building
lences, grading aud clearing giuundson
the experimental farm.
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Citizen: Uneasy lie the head of the
Wham robbers. At the close of the great
trial it was believed that the end bad been
ol newly disreached, but on the
covered evidence the case is again to be
opened up and the liSerties of the late defendants once more placed in jeopardy.
Of course it would be idle and impolitic
to predict the outcome of the next trial,
but it is understood that the case is to be
be as vigorously prosecuted and- as
defi niied as when first before the
court.
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Ih effect that an Englishman
Crews Read, who hat mine in 8onora,
recently organized a party laid tucceeded
in killing lour ot the five Apache Indians
band who
remanent of Gerónimo'
,
depiedaliiig in that country for
have
It is sincerely ho. d that
several )ear
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passed above the grade of what are commonly calle c died patent or proprietary
medicines," said well known phjsici.in TOBACCO B8,
recently. "It is fully entitled to be
CIGARS and
a standard medicine, and ha won
8MOKEH8' AHTli
this positiun by it und ubled merit and
efha
it
cures
by the many remarkable
fected. For an alterative and tonic it bus

"I regard Hood's S.irsaparillu
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bot in my grief I diJ net
the names of 11 of those who gave
ma asaiatanre and sympathy.
thank you
Jiw Muteo. all; your kindness hrnt been th ona ray of
I rAaburg
liglit und while t live will not he forgol-Un- .
with alae to f huok Mr. Sobl and
Mr Carrol tor. their kindnraa.
I tbaak
Mr.
for ottering to assist in in aay
possible way.
1 hopa your
noble order will prosper.
and if it proTea the bleating to all tbat it
Surjecripfioa Prkm.
hat been to me, yon will each and every
n 90 one feel that you have not lived in vaia.
TlirM Jkmtba. .'
1 W
fix Month
..
I W God bleu and keep you all.
tm Tm
Very rrsDecttully,
Subscription Atara ParsjveVn A4vo.
Mllft. H. MaTTHIíWs.
of appreciation
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On a rrcsnt v itit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dal-U-ar- n
ton of Lerav. RumíII Co., Kansas, culled
at tba laboratory of (,'haiube rlnin & Co.,
Dra Moiers. to tbow thm hi lit year old
boy. whoa life bad barn
by Cham

lrr

ARIZ.

LIOREUCI

berlain's Ceugh Hewody; it having cared
him ef a very severe attack of croap.
Mr. Pulton it certain that it farad. bit
boy's life and is enthusiastic in bit praiia
of the remedy. He sars it bii aa excel- nt reputation hia viciuity; that farmer!
to hit atore lor il
come Btteen milv
and tbat many of tbem, like nisoaelf, are
never witbont it in their bornes, for aale
at Eagle drug store.
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DEALERS

SUPPLY DEPOT.
Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Fan Line ef
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
MERCHANDISE.
A

Fortifv our 8 v atom- arainat diteaae,
Laat week Rev. M. Matbieaon of Socorro
itb Wright's Coiupoand Hyrnp of 8ar- Cleantra and enrichea the
Santa Ff Sun. In a private latter to a patted through Lordxburg on hia way to anpanlla.
friend in this city Hon. Antonio Joseph Morenci. He hat been recently removed blood and give a new iiupetua to Ule.
8old at Eagle dn( atore,
positively dec larri that he will not be a by the. Rio Grande prctbytery from Lai
aa delegate to Crncea, where he spent seven years, full of
candidate for
concrete from Kew Mexico, but pledgee good works, and is now bishop of the re
ke act i re and earnest support to the ton-i- gion between Socorro, Kew Mexico, and
ee of the democratic party.
Moreno Ahxona. The reverend doctor is
well quali6ed by learning and experience
BOOTH, I HOES.
New Mancan reporta tbat there for his present office. He can preach the
T
few
applications fot the position goapel iu fire ditTer-are very
language and Let
0ROCEK1E3 aad DRT GOODS
cl cratos enumerator io Grant county, in had seventeen years experience among
tart not enoogo te Gil tlte offices. It indi- the people of Spanish extraction in New
S.imá neoole airree with Tun 8i''eopinAlao a Meat Market Attach).
cate! that the general business of tbia lec- Mexico. About nine months ago the doc iona about men and things, and some people
tion muat be pretty good when there are tor ' organized a Spanish Presbyterian Hon'l ; but everybody hkea tepet hold of Jthe
few applicatiena for tech snaps aa the era-achurch at Morenci and placed Pablo Unn newapaper which is never dull and never
WkolJ and Betail.
enumeratorabipa.
galea at evangelist over the congregation
afraid to apeak ita mind.
Laat Sunday morning he preached for a
UemocraU know that for twenty year"
BULLION EOCQHT1XD BOL.
Kltaa coinage of ailver meant that the hour to a large audience at Morenci, then
Suw baa fought in the front line fof
Thb
government tball coin without cott te the baptized two children, performed a mar
or
wavering
Drinocratic principles, never
owner all ailver baltion which he brings to
Qulok "Aalaa and small prolta.
I soUtil
riage ceremony and received six new anem wvakininir in ita lovaltv to the tree inter- - year
petroaae.
the mint, or perchase it from bim
in
( of the party it serves with (earless
ber into the church which now has over
and then coin if for the government. thirty on its roll. H then rode to Clifton telligence and diintereated . vigor. At
A person may take 1100 worth of standand at four o'clock addreaaed a Mexican time opinions have differed at foJhe bett
8ALCIDO A SCHtLT.Z
ard gold bullion to the mint and receive audience and at 7:30 an American.
At means of accomplishing the common pur
$100 in gold eoia for It or he may have it the evening' service the bouse was crowded
MORKKCI
ARIZONA
pose; it is not Tub 8tjx'i fault if it h
reined lor bim without expeaae. Tbat it and many of the people had to stand out
seen further into the millstone.
eoiaage.
So ef any amount.
But side the door dnring the service.
free
Eighteen hundred and ninety is the year
(be law applies only to gold. 8ilver bullTHK
will probably determine the result of
that
Henry Grey, who was arrested for hav
ion is parchated in the open market and
the Treaidental election of 1898, and per
Boyle
rob'
attempted
the
ing
in
band
a
then coined for the government in limited
haps the fortunes of the Democracy for the
cjuantitiee. The law requires the eoiaage bery, was released on bail this week, J
century. Victory in 1808 le a
P. and B. B. Ownby and H. Ambler going rest of the
f fron 2,000,000 to 4,000.000 tilver dolduty and the beginning of 1890 ia the
Lordsburg
to
He
ever
came
bond.
his
oa
lars per month and no more, with aa much
A faTorlto'roaort fei those who are ta favor
beet tima to start out in company witn
of the."frfloolnotrOLOf silver. Minera,
smaller coin as may be needed.
Wast but has gone bark to Silver to be at the The Sex. ,
He says that he knew noth
Ranebers and Btookraeu.
friends of free coinage want is, that ailver examination.
..$0 50
DAILY, por month
aball be treated mat as gold ia, to the end ing about tbe robbery, but that Hubcr DAILY, per year
6 00
.
that the people may have mor money to bad hia horse at the time of the robbery 8ÜNDAY, pervear
.. 'I 00
Feti
Ciiarlie
claimed
that
and
Huber
that
use. Progrraaive Farmer, Raleigh, N. C.
SUNDAY, per year . . . . 8 00
terly had brought Grey over to Pinos Al- DAILY and
SUNDAY,
per mouths 0 70
and
DAILY
tos to plaa the robbery, saying that he bad
ML5IS3- MATTEE8.
1 00
one year
pUaned the Wham robbery. Aa a mat- WEEKLY SUN.
Now York.
THE
SUN.
Address
bitter
were
sXesjoria from Tarloaa Caoapa Iteana ol ter of fact Fetterly and Huber
enemies And Huber bad threatened to Cx
Claral Intereat to Minera.
8132.(3. OlgrSbXS,
w. n. BUT.
C, M. IHOBT
The latest quotations are: Bilver 1 .05; Fetterly. and this seems to have been bit
eopper 14 50; lead 4 .07.
Grey's connection with tbe
chanae.
Of She avoet poemlar brand.
The g.ading ia about completed for the Wham robbery was after the robbery,
g. BCTHBBFOKD A OO.
new mill at Geld Bill and it is being when Mirahal Me.de sent bim down la
the Gila valley as a detective and he serushed along.
laotwool
Arlaoaa
was
J. W. Frederick was in from Stein's cured some valuable evidence which
trial.
Pass Tuesday. He has a large freighting used on the
DKALKrta nr

Address all orders to.

All orders by malt promptly atteaded to.
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rontract oa band, hauling ore from the
Iiesjie mine to the depot.
Hon. J. P. Forbes, of Coshocton, Ohio,
who is interested in the Orand Tower
mine at Gold Hill, was in the city the first
of the week and weat out and experted
his property.
D. Bowman of Jeplin, Illinois has taken
a lease and bond on the Bessie mine at
He
Btein'a Pass, owned by John Doyle.
ia making preparations to take out a large
amount of ore immediately fer the purpose of getting a smeiter teat of it. Mr.
Bowman repreaeatt a large amount of
capital and will be a valuable acquisition

We interviewed a number ef promin
with a view of ascertaining asnearas pos- sible tbe probable number of cattle that
would be shipped from this county before
They un
the purchasing season passed.
iformly place the number at 50,000 head.
Tbe average price as near as could be fig
ured would reach about f 14 50 per head.
This, of course, takes in two years and up
ward. It will be seen that these figures
When
will make a total of S70,000.
we thing of tbe enormous cattle interesa
in the other
countiea in tbe Ter- Not
ritorv. it will m;ike us paute.
a bad showing for Nw Mexico, eb?
Sentinel.
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Mra. Mattliawa' Thanks.
The LtBEHAL has the privi cge of
the following letter which explains itself:
El. Paho. l evu, Aoi " 14. iSDO.
Cutef Kuaiivi--r I)lvl"loa ZH,
Brotborheud of Luouaatutlve Englueerc.
Dkaa Sih: I cannot in silence pats
ver the thoughtful kindness which tbe
members of Div. 28 have shown me in this
darkest hour of my life. I must make an
attempt to thank yeu. I wish specially to
thank Messrs. iiruee, Grigirs, Ijiadon, Al-li-

J..W. Brae.

McGionis. Outline,

Holladay,

Ilays,

PeiU, 8uter and Tull.
If there are any tbat 1 have failed le
fwatlaak
J
ll,v 'hat it
au'.:?a,'

ioi

ad

nquous

quALiTT

cioahs or
m erocK.
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streugtU
Hood's 8ar- nnd
only modU
rhlcb enn truly
Onellundred Doses
P(jll:ir."
WedlcUics til
l irgor and smaller bottles
quire Isrrccr doecs, and do not
irod:.:e a good results as Hood's.
'ecu:, r la lis medkliial merits,
Ilood's ;Uo!i.' .:;'. accsnipliúcs cures LiU
i n.".ll h.l.'l U'nn for Kip
imw-nnl:
rii
the title oí " The fjestest UoodJvlt

puriiur ever discovered."
Tucullar In Its " nod nar.,0
home," there la imw
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.

moro
sold In
Lowell, whe
it Is made,
tL-.- n
(.f
tlicr bluod
pi..-'flci'TyX'ccuUar in Us
pUixmc- eiul record of snles
abroad,
10 ot!:rr preparation
ever at'.i.nwf such popu
larity la o Wiort a tunc,
Us
ai.d rt:-.larand con.:ccco cmors all c:i
of rroplo co stcadiuttly.
Do nut b Induced to buy otl:or rreparatlons,
but be f-- e t. pet de recullar Medicina,

of Ilood's 8arsapar!'.:a
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A NEW MEXICO KA1LIVAI
and CIGARS.
LIQUORS
WINES,
C'UMPANV.
ik.
aaeoMnir oa? Ike etwekholdtwe of
this compeay will be hold, at theoltlce at the
oampany, lu Lordsburg, N. M., oa May li, THE
CLASS
FIRST
8T0CK 13
lu., at - aa., for tbe pui poee of taking ac
tion as to a new lsnae of bonds, and for tbe
piirpoaeof SranactJng such oliar baalneiM lu
relutlon to eh Inme of sisch lKio.1 as may
Whtn you want a toclal rltvM or io anjor a
mine before the meeting.
good ws-v- r ovU on
John Bhksmaiv

Bl.ONA

,V
A

EEPORTED

AND

Check Assay for SoU er eVrvwe
Check for both la en aasapie
00 Check for Lead
1 U Bllloa
1 to Ziaeorlroa, eaoh

Silver
Gold

SALOON

H. KEDZIE,

lis

tn
coonon;y

recuil:ir

EXAMINED

Moranel

Transferred

Lordeburg

Uio

ZEZD

2Swd

A SAI.AZAR.

MORENCI

e

pcilnts nuiko Ilood's
superior to ull otlar meUlclne.
Peeullar In combluatu.n, proortlu
of Incrcdiints,
I
ci'erarat.on
'.''s Sará.ipr'.Va posresjes
of t'.M
Ir: íul curativo

aXlT

h-

AjssieiyBi

RAT

Money

m

IlL mJ?-

- ZbviH.

a nip on the sly

prompt relief wbi:b it affords ia alone
1 have received the aprolntment as agent
worth many timet its cost, whioh is but
Many
very
bad
for
bottlo.
the oalebrated IMMAN oooan steamship
fiftv cents Dor
SARTORIS A CARRASCO, 1'ropa.
cases hare been permanently cured by it. oompany and am prepared to sell ticket to
For aale at Eagle drug store.
or from Burope at the regular rates charged Oood whiakiea. brandiea, wines and fine
Motbars.
AdvtM
by the companies.
Havana Cigars,
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, has
been ased by mothers for children teeth
ing for over tltv years with perfect suc
cess.
It relieves tbe utile siinerer at once.
nrodoces natural, quiet sleep by frueiog
Bpanish Opera each night by a troupe of
the child from pain, and tbe little ehcub
It is
awakes as "briiiht as a button.
Trained Coyote.
very pleasant to tate. soothes the ehild
sogular
Burope
In
rate.
the
any
at
polut
To
regulatea
softens the gums relieves wind
MordBOt
Artsooa
the bowels, and is the best known remedy
I
rom
teeth
for diarrhoea, whether arising
cents a
ins? or other causes. Iwenty-BvDON:
bottle.

K.iry peculiar

!-

Correct

Musie every night.

Clifton

te thu eeantry.
It may not be generally known in Hi i
For rheamatism there is nothing better
lection, bat the fact remains tbat baud
conceatrating is becoming quite popular than Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tbe
in Colorado. A hand concentrator seats
but a few dollars, and a single machine
properly bandied will concentrate eight
tons per day, using only a small amount
f water and saving the metal up to a very
high percent. It may be worth while for
some of the miners hero to experiment
with this machine. Enterprise.
Monday night the Kansas City, Wyaa-sfettA North Western, sleeping and buffet car Magnolia arrived in town bringing
Dr. Haber Jooes and Mettrv. H. M.
Neetey, If. Gavia, VV Woodson and Ben
Coleman, ef Memphis, Tennessee, the
directors of tho Humboldt company. Tot
geetlesaea are here for the purpose ef in- meeting the Humboldt mill and making
arrangements for working the mining
properties ef this company, which are
and are located at Sbakapeare.
Tbe advocates of free lead ores from
Mexico are making a great talk about the
smelters tbat are to be built in Mexico aa
soon as tbe law ia passed taxing tbe Mexican ores. The Libkhal was talking with
a well posted enaslter man this week, wbo
predicts tbat the Mexican smelters will
net be a success. He said tbat smelting
had been tried down there before but never successfully. There are nearly as many
idle laaalters down there as ia this country
and for the same reason, namely, a lack
f variety in the ore. The Mexican ores
must come te tbe American smelters to be
reduced profitably and tbe Mexican, not
the American, miner must, pay the duty.

THK

AT

The Boae and Bverytkisg ia it Nrw.

taelal

A üoatmedíous Basnple Seoia for OsansnerrieJ Traeilsea.

MRS. J. B. KERNS & CO. Props.

Prenideu.

LomiHBimo N. M. April. :rs, 1W.
Jlf)KKKITl'KK KOT1CK.

JACK H. GRAFT.

ARIZONA
To Jam Brown and wife! You am hereby
no titled iba I have eipondrd one hundred
dolar lu labor and Imnrormentfi on the
Mnrtha lodo, lituat'l In trie Kimhall raining
OKKXCI BARBER IHOP,
dmtrH't, Grant county. New MpxIoo, as shown
by notice of location recorded in book 12 of
niintiiR location reeordn, paffo 22G and TM aa
8HAV1SQ and HAIR OUTTIHG
Hied on I)eeraber
will appoar by
let IrWt, Id the oWoe of the recorder of aaid
oounly Id order to hold naid prcmlnca under
the provlftlonn of eectlon fcC'l rerised atatutea
Done rn a
of the I'oltod Hlates, beinfr the amount required to hold the Bume for the year end-iDecemher II, lrWB, and If within ninety
day a front the publication of this notice you
WOUKMAVt 1KB MAMNXR
fail or refuae to contribute your proportion of
aunh eienditure aa a
with the (Mata of this publication, your Interest In naid claim will IxxHuue the prrperty of
J. H. VAJf OBDSM.
the aubaeribor uudor auid aection Zl'A.
J. w. MukCRoa.
A RIZON A
MOEnwa
Pi rut publication Feb. 7. IWO.
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Real Estate and iDsnrauce
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MAT 2, 1890.

Jo Leahy mad a CliTtoo trip Saturday.
Moranci
u in town this
week.
Th insiduons "doubl flv" has invaded
told Hill.
W. George Warning
up from Dealing Monday.
Frank Kennersto came in from Gold
Hill Sondar.
Cel. Ward or Ward k Coarta; wai in
(own Tuesday.
Mrt. McGrath tpent Sunday with Mr.
W.O. Tonkin.
Mr. and Mri. John Calvin returned
bom yesterday.
Jai Tong retornad yettarday from hit
trip to tb coast.
Thos. Foslsr wat in from Uold Hill the
first of tbe week.
Mre. Harry 8impson and children were
in the city thii week.
ft. P. Hart and ü. H. Kedxie Bundayed
with Thoe. Foiter at Gold Hill.
Jai. Carr wai up from Mexico Sunday
and epent a day or eo at hie ranch.
Wb. H. Henry in balding a residence at
tem't Pan. It ii of tbe adobe variety.
i
of tbe freight business
About
on the Southern PaciGc road now it uattlt
shipments.
It. P. Hart went over to Silver City
"Wednesday night to attend a eoiree at
Mr. Lyon'a.
Pout office Inspector W. A. ftobinton
wat in town yesterday and made a trip np
tb narrow gauge.
Eav. Furneaut will preach next Sunday
at Shakpnr at 3 p. m., and at Lords-burat 7:30 p. m.
Col. Whipple returned Tuesday from a
trip down into Mexico. He will stay te
a a til abont the firtt of June,
Bruce Pelton returned from the Tucson
uospils,! Tuesday. He will make a vieit
to hit old home ia Texas before going to
work again.
Attestor Classen and treputy App left
Saturday for the northern part oi the
couuty, to doUh their spring work, which
is probably done ere this.
The Hart Bretbers cattle will be shipped
Water is a
from Silver City next week.
little more plentiful at 8ilver, which is the
reason they ship from that point.
An attachment bas been run on the
ljuilders of tb Denting & Silver Spike
road and everything is again locked up.
The road has bees playing in dark luck.
Jucksnn Age will be given the position
of
in the sherifl's n!fi;e.
Judga Seamen Field, of Deming, finally
Enter-Jirudecided not to acci.'ptthe portion.

Judg Gut of

in

fonr-6fth-

g

book-keep-

There was a big washout on the T. P.
last week near Big Springs, abont 6ve
miles being swept away. The track bat
been repaired and trains are now running
at usual.
Xewi comet from Clifton that the editor
of the Clarion it lost. He was ia Lords-burSaturday,' bat nobody 'thought
mough of torn to beep a tub on bis movements. No reward.
At will be seen by an advertisement in
another column. The Arizona & New
Mexico road is preparing to issue a new
aeries of bonds. The bonds of this road
ape of the gilt edged variety.
The Spiders have come to the eeaclu-ithat a good wonl spoken by a chambermaid dots a man mor harm than
good. This was discovered only after the
official heart had been aching a good
while.
In another column will b found Frank
Bchutz's advertisement of bis butcher
shop. Fronk informs tbe Liberal that
he has purchased some of tba new breed
of steers which cut up txitirtly into porter
Lome steaks.
Joe Dunley who has been telegraphing
ia tbe southern r acinc otuce here tor sev
eral months, left Saturday and has taken
cbarg of tbe Benson office as agent. Joe
is a Rrst class ma a and well deserves bis
Jas. Gibson has taken bit
uro met ion.
lilac in the Lordsburg efGce.
g

n

Al Hoffman, who has had charge ot the
round house nights for the past two years,

left for Tucson and a better job Wednes
His place will be filled by
day night.
Kid Ingham. "Blondv" was a favorite ia
town and bis friends are sorry to lot him
although they are glad to knew that hi
bat a batter job.

culluqs.

Dr. A. C!. Wright, tht Detroit company' physician and surgeon hat r'sign-rd- ,
and a homeopathic scholar of the medióme takes hit place. He, the homeopath,
will have a nice time in admiaistering
medicine, homeopathically, to those whom
he will have to treat at Morena; for if
thsr be a colony or settlement in the
world that require allopathic doses, and
large ones at that it ia very likely to be in
that ramp. Dr. Wright is, after going to
Mexico on a pleasure trip, coming back
and is going to hang oat hi "shingle."
He told your correspondent that our
water both hot aad cold ar at fin as
any in tb world and that the climat was
simply par excellence. The doctor i a
gentleman whe it calculated to acquire
friends any where, and his professional
work speaks for itself.
Can any one account for the fact thnt
there are no
ia the ttreamt on tb
west tide of the continental divide except
thote placed there.
Marrikd: At tb residence, of Mr.
aad Mrt. A. B. Ferrie on the evening of
tb 28th init., Mr. Wm. Wright and
Mita Margaret Ferguson.
Judg Sias
performed the ceremony.
When tbe dutch and tb Irish pcak
well of each other, it is safe to eropbesy
that there will be a hymenal featexecuted,
when tbe sexes are, one masculine and tb
other feminine. Keep an eye on that
butcher of yours at Lordsburg and
will
look out for matter
at thii end of tbe
line. I have the Irish
on their reservation. You had better (if you ar a
friend of his) tell Frank hwevr that he
ha a dangerous rivul in Pat Biggy.
cat-fis-

1

br

A

CAVE DISCOVERED.

On last Wednesday Messrst. MeLaugh-lin- ,
Dorsy aad Branlio Kodriguei went ont
on a prospecting and hunting trip. Tbey
went in an easterly direction which led

them

end of the
Abont a
after they ba I
her
from
struck tbe hills, while going np a caiion,
Mr. McLontiblia discovered a car. There
was a beautiful spring of water close at
hand and it being about camping tune
tbey camped. After doing so tbe party
proceeded to explore the cave and found
many curious things in the way of Indian
signs which th antiquarian would pro
nounce ancient ana interesting.
i be
party report tbat tbe cave was aboat 125
in depth
feet in lenght and about 60 t
and about 18 feet high, that the walls
(hieroglywere covered with character
phic) in different colored paints representing numerous exploits of Indian raids.
On ropreseuled where ia the new of tbe
moon tüey (the ludían! bad kilUu a
whit
man riding a large horse. The
characters were a cresent (oew moon) a
big boisu shoe and uu ludiau in the not of
They had a river or stream
scalping.
marked off and Mr. McLaughlin says be
iuiiik from the characters that tbe group
of signs alluded to
a
to vuuvev
tbe informative to others what hud been
doneuuii tbat the war party were going
dvwn some river. likely the Gila Another
place represented that they hadstnid there
lour moons.
Mr. McLungblin said (bare were any
amount of metate aud that at the base of
th ; walls were holes in the rocks reeinbl-incrucible. Those Mr. Rodriguez s.iys,
used for the purpose of making msscal.
He said thine were any amount of broken
pottery and a hard flinty glass suostunce
resembling obsidian from which tb Indi
Mr.
ans had been miikiug arrow heads.
Betemp, the jsweler pronounces the matinal black onyx.
From tb account given th spot must
be a most iuterrsting cue and perhaps if
touie ene who knewt bow to read such Indian characters could study it a most in
teresting and likely a most horrible his
tory would be unfolded.
"It is, painted
all round," said Mr. McLanghlin. "but is
covered with a couting of dust that perhaps has buen airumiiating tor years and
be míe we could not tell wbut were tbe dif
ferent historical feats represented as a re
cord. Above this large ciw was a smal
ler ode, aad 1 believe that is where the
tribt buried their dead. "
Tbe country is exceedingly rough, in
I'acL impassable above tbe eaves.
Tbe
formation is ymnle aud shale. CTpon be'
ing asked if they bad fouud ary dineral,
tbey said tbsy bud not but believtd that
there is a mineral belt in the south and
that north of there every tiling teemed to
be malapai consequently
Tbe next time the party goes out they
will stay far a couple of weeks; and when
they do, they intend io thoroughly explsr
the caves.
They remarked one peculiarity in th
cave and tbat wat, that no matter where a
fire was started tbe smoke would pass out
at one certain point. On stampingon tba
floor of the cave t gave a hollow sound
and the boys seem to think that beneath
tbe floor it is hollow and that there can be
discovered a way to get into it.
into

the

southern

mountain.

Mogollons
day rid

.

ft-e-

g

Wednesday nigbt tome thirsty iadividu
al bursted the screen and sprung tbe lock
on the door of Jas. Cautbcn's war bouse.
Tiie only thing that Mr. Cautben missed
was aboat twenty bottle of slarst win.
Mi, Cautben bas bought a aew lack aad
any that tb man who got away with
claret is welcome to it and that he can
Mrs. O. E. Colby of the firm of F. M.
btve a bottle of whiskey if he will com Salloway Co. of Lordsburg it stopping
aua tell abeat it.
at the Clifton hotel with an elegant line of
The Lisura I. ha the sad dutrthis week millinery goods. Judging from the numtf cbroaisslisg tb death of Mrs. 8. R ber of ladies constantly orning I ram her
l)ngaa, who passed away Monday even rooms with broad smiles and broaders
ing. 8b was taken with an attack of bundles she must be doing a lively
At for
and pleasing her customers.
pneumonia, and was tee old and weak to
rally from it. Mr. Ilixa Pooogaa wat myself, not knowing a bridal bonnet from
bora in Georgia, Juae 16, 1829. Bhe lived a Mexican sombrero I eannot say personia tb south nntit abeut lv years age ally, bat from such expression as "what
whs sbe movod to this Motion. Sh bas lovely bonnets" "what bsautiful bats,"
tb mother of tea children, lv of "did you ever e anything so eheap as
There never wa anything
whom with her husband ar left to mourn her goods?
like them brought her before" etc. which
her loss.

TV UtMral's ISmtMM Dtreetwry .
The freight crew got in another big
one is always hearing on passing th hotel
L. W, Blina aasapaay, lambs.
we take it for granted tbat sh bas caught month in April. They are nw so basy
W. H. Small, Egl drag stor.
th home trade, which she richly deserve. making money that tbey hav no tim to
M.
and Bvery table.
W. MeOrath,
ocenrrad
froqueetly
spend any. It hat
Nahakt.
Hart atratfcen, vMmls and retail
lately that there were to many train oa
Th othsr day Charlie Stearns, the pop- th road that
batalwrc.
thr wr no ly-ov- r
ular Silver City tobacconist, travelled crew
A. ft. Buapaott, pfcyRria and nrgvti-P- .
her.
down tb road en a combined business aad
SMsa
B. Oreares, jvetvo af Use
pleasur trip, leaving John McManigal ia
Silver City aow h a variety threat re.
notary pobli.
tubearib for and advertise a
charge of hi store. While he was go
Soathera Paoifi ralraad.
)
th boyt put p a job tobare a little 'fan Statb or Oano. City or Tolkdo,
Anson a A New Mtais raitWL
'
)
Luc a Cocktt.
got in
with him whea he got back.
H. Ambler, riñas and liquor.
Frabb J. Cbbbbt make ath that he Baak Ecohansr.
on the train and rode down towa in tb
F.
firm
f
of
th
partner
J.
senior
tb
hiatal 'but. On going down t th (tor is
Jsy Eye &V Balean,
doing business ia th City
b found It locked op, paper covering the Crbbby k Co.,
Tom Ting, rMiawraat.
of Toledo, County and Stat aforesaid, aad
window and a sheriff's attachment
Fraak Praetor, WUeJtsmitw.
(tasa of ONE
tacked on th front door. H bad a that said irla will pay th
. B.
jotw of aba asmo.
duplicate key in hi packet and opened HUNDRED DOLLARS for each aad every
C. 1. Ie4.
b
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

purchased the butch-

er business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
O. B. SCHUTZ.
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the joung ever written.
Children between flv aad twelv rears of
A WOKDBRKfl, BOOK
age hair price.
A union ef pare, exciting and deeply
tar too n.,nnda of barrare carried 1t9 with
interesting narrative, ombining tb thril- eaob full far, ahd N pounds with each half
ling interest of tbe bible's story with a far ticket.
description ef the curious customs,
strange countries, and remarkable incidents of the time, magaificent bound in
ose lanre auarto volume, over 750 pages.
S'b'jIO inches, equnl to 1,500 page of
may v. st.
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c. H. Diss,
t. B. Bibbou,
pressly for this work; over 300 beautiful
Cashier.
President
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110,000.
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CAPITAL,
artists, and representative of scenes and
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cd in nine different eolors with hand
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some presentation sheet.
Uo Kxebaaga boaght
Torelra and Do:
perb work in th kind in the world.
and sold.
AGENTS WANTED Everywhere, eithAll business entrusted to as will a haadle4
er sex, young or old, ia (very town, to sell
Agent al promptly and oarer ully.
this most wondertnl book.
ready in the field ara simply oining
FOR MILITARY 8ÜPPLIES
moner. Old experienced agents say there PROPOSALS STATIONS Headiiuarters De
Act partment nr jsrizoua, umoo or tne vnier
has been notbins like it for year.
Los Angeles, (Jaliforuia, April
quirk or the opportunty will b lost. You 8,Quartermaster,
1MI0.
Sealed Proposals, In dupllouto, will be
can easily mate
until o olock A. 3i. oo
rer.aivei at this ornee, 1KUU,
THl'RHWAV, Mays,
and opened
thereafler in the presence of hidflers.
for the furnishing of PurJ, ('orage and Water
a
at Hoad Biations In the Department nf
U passing publio teams, or de.taohmeqt
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1"ul.
July 1, 1W0, and ending June
Itlauk
Illustreted circulan and extra lib forms for prooBals, containing
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of the supplies rejntred and Instruceral terms muiled free oa application
to hfddnrs, will be furnished on applica
Neither experience nor capital it required tions
tion to this oHtua, or to the Qartrmasurs at
to rngxge in this business, as tbe book Forts Apache,
Bowie, Ornnt, Uuacihuoa,
will sell itself if properlv presented, and Lowell, Iolowe:l, MoJsre.Thomas and Verde
Whipple
Harraoks and Tuoeoo
Carlos,
San
and
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to deliver and collect befor paying us.
hunh.n, Union, and Wingnte and Bnnta Fe,
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(lovernuient
The
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New
tbe
Address.
right to re)ont any or all bids. A. 8. K IM
THE HISTORY COMPANY.
BALL, Uartermsster, U. 6. A , Chief Quarter
7C3 Market Street San Francisco, Cal
nissler.
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